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SPRING STATION
Middle School
Mission Statement -- Spring Station exists to educate, engage, and nurture each student
through meaningful experiences, positive relationships, and character development.

UPCOMING DATES
It is hard to believe, but our third quarter will be ending on
March 15 and our final quarter of the year will begin. As
you all know, this is one of the busiest times of the school
year, but unfortunately Spring Fever tends to work its way
in and will sometimes push our students off course. It is
my hope, that with your help, we will be able to keep our
students focused and end the school year strong.

MARCH
4

Power Monday

6

Spring Sports Pictures— girls
basketball, softball, baseball,
track & Field and band groups

11

Power Monday

Please remind your student of your expectations in not only their schoolwork, but also in regards to their behavior.
Unfortunately, when that Spring Fever takes hold, all reasoning goes out the window. Both actions and words are
important to keep control of during this time.

18-22 Spring Break

Be sure to continue to check your student’s grades in Skyward. If you notice missing work, please ask your student
about it and always know that you can reach out to the
teacher at any time for clarification or help.

APRIL

Finally, Spring Break begins on Monday, March 18. In the
past, many students have been checked out early on the
Friday before break begins. If this is something that you
will need to do, please remember that our school policy
states that you must send a note with your student detailing the reason and the time he/she will be picked up. It
will need to be brought to the office that morning. If we do
not receive a note, your student will not be able to be early
dismissed that day. If you have questions about this,
please contact the office ahead of time.
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Power Monday

1

Power Monday

8

Power Monday

11

Spring Musical —Peter Pan 7pm

12

Spring Musical —Peter Pan 7pm

13

Spring Musical —Peter Pan 2pm

13

1st Annual SSMS Golf Classic @
Franklin Bridge Golf Club

14
15

Spring Musical —Peter Pan 2pm
Choir Concert @ SSMS 7pm

16

TCAP Writing

18

6th grade Band Concert @
Summit High School 6pm

Sincerely,

18

7th grade Band Concert @
Summit High School 7pm

Paula Pulliam

19

Spring Holiday—No School

We appreciate your help with all of this!

22-26 TCAP

Principal, Spring Station Middle School
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1

8th grade Band Concert @
Summit High School 7pm

Here are some friendly MARCH reminders:


Please remember to follow the WCS Illness Guidelines when your child is sick. When you do
this, it helps our students and staff stay healthy!



Make sure the school secretary, Patricia Pfaender, AND Nurse Joy have current phone numbers
on file for your student. If your child gets sick here at school, please have a plan in place as to
who can pick them up within ONE HOUR of being called by the school nurse.



Remember to always keep a copy of your child’s immunization records at
home. On occasion, schools can lose your copy, a doctor’s office can close
down, etc. Your child will need that immunization record when they go to
college, so its best that you always have a copy. If your child is entering 7th grade, make sure Nurse Joy has a copy asap!

Remember that you can stay informed on PT O news and
events by checking our Facebook page, “Spring Station PT O”
and following us on Twitter @SST MSPT O!

New twitter for SSMS AthleticS:
@wcSSSMSAthletic
it’S A greAt wAy to keep up with All our Athletic info!
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